At this time there is no productive enterprise specializing in the utilization of solid waste from the processing of catfish into industrial raw materials of food and fish feed. Chances are this is due to the unavailability of data and information adequate technical and economical. In order to meet the needs that the research was conducted. This study aimed to analyze the economic valuation of the utilization of industrial solid waste processing of catfish, the raw material of functional food and feed that meet the quality standards in accordance with the National Standards Indonnesia (SNI) as well as to determine on whether viable or not the establishment of the business of processing food and feed of waste solid results catfish processing household or industrial scale. This research was a laboratory scale experiments using technology that has undergone several modifications. The results showed that the technology is able to produce industrial raw materials in the form of Fish Protein Concentrate (KPI), fish oil, bone powder and pyloric caeca crude enzyme in accordance with the Indonesian National Standard. Judging from the environmental impact assessment and business analysis (Gross Benefit Cost Ratio = 1.15> 1), amounting to 2,607 Profitabilty Ratio> 1, and an IRR of 65.91> 18%, then the utilization of solid waste business establishment catfish processing household scale feasible.
Valuation of Economic Utilization of Fish Processing Waste Patin (Pangasius Hypopthalmus) as an Added Value for Fish Processing
Industry Players in the District Kampar, Riau Marnis 1
Introduction
Kampar Regency is one of the areas of cluster development of aquaculture catfish (Pangasius hypopthalmus) nationally by the Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries. This is because the production of catfish Riau in 2012 amounted to 60 thousand tons and an increase every year. Upstream of success must be accompanied also by downstream, so that price stability can be maintained especially when production is abundant. Thus diversifying the processing of catfish into the solution, either traditional or processed fish preparations modern. Dewita research results and Syahrul (2012) states that diversification catfish processing in the form of fish protein concentrate (KPI) and applied to a wide range of processed products based KPI catfish can boost the nutritional value of the product; even improve the nutritional status of children under five malnutrition becomes normal again after the intervention of street food such as instant porridge, cookies and snacks. In the district of Kampar there Patin Fish Processing Centers are producing fish fillets, smoked fish, salted fish, shredded fish, nuggets, burgers and more based catfish.
Catfish processing industry activities will lead to a positive impact and the negative impact for both industry players as well as the surrounding community. The growing catfish processing industry will also be able to produce waste that much anyway, causing problems for the surrounding environment. Currently the problem of pollution increasingly attracted the attention of the community, especially within the last few years. Industry develops so rapidly, including catfish processing industry is one of the causes disturbance to the environment.
waste generated approximately 40-60%. If the solid waste is not there handling, certainly can interfere with the environment, good for water, air, soil, and the surrounding population.
Based on the above problems, it can be concluded that the catfish processing industry is still cause environmental problems that must be addressed. this circumstances has motivated the author to conduct further research in order to solid waste generated by the processing industry catfish big enough that can be harnessed into economically valuable products, thus increasing revenue industrialists and surrounding communities and do not disturb the environment.
Literature Review

Characteristics Catfish
Iridescent shark (Pangasius hypophthalmus) is a type of catfish that is widely cultivated in Indonesia, because the catfish Siamese have rapid growth and high fecundity eggs. In English catfish is popular as an other name catfish cat fish because of having "whiskers". Patin conjoined with the Latin name hypopthalmus Pangasius catfish is a catfish bangkok's or because it came from Bangkok (Thailand).
Siamese catfish is a fish consumption, long-bodied white silver with a bluish backs. Saanin (1986) , classifies Catfish following classes: Pisces, sub-classes: Teleostei, order: Ostariophysi, suborder: Siluroidea, family: Pangasidae, genus: Pangasius. Catfish has a large body size, can weigh 20kg/head, or even more. Shaped flat body and height, and length, ie the length can reach 120 cm or even more (Cahyono, 2010) .
Siamese catfish meat as very thick and there is no thorn in the flesh. The meat is white and soft texture, has a very tasty and delicious taste. The percentage of beef (fillet) approximately 61.7% of the weight of fish (Khairuman & Dodi Sudenda, 2009 ). The chemical composition Patin in 100 grams of fish meat can be seen in Table 1 below. 
Theory of Economic Value
The economic value (economic values) in the neoclassical paradigm can be seen in terms of consumer satisfaction (preferences of consumers) and corporate profits (profit of firms). In this case the basic concept used is the economic surplus (economic surplus) obtained from the sum of surplus by consumers (consumers surplus; CS) and surplus by producers (producers surplus; PS), (Luky et al., 2007) .
He also explained that the consumer surplus occurs when the maximum number of consumers who are able to pay more than that actually paid to acquire goods or services. The difference in the number of so-called consumers surplus (CS) and is not paid within the context of obtaining the desired item. Meanwhile, producer surplus (PS) occurs when the amount received by producers is greater than the amount that must be spent to produce a good or service. In principle the valuation refers to the contribution of commodities to achieve a particular purpose or value of a commodity depends on the specific objectives of the value it self.
Economic Valuation Theory
Economic valuation is the summation of individual preferences in a desire to pay (willingness to pay) to consume a good environment. Thus the economic valuation is a tool to measure the community's desire for a good environment against a bad neighborhood.
What is valued in an environment composed of two different categories, namely:
1. The value of people's preference to changes in the environment, so that people have a preference in the level of risk faced in his life, thus giving rise to the desire to pay willingnes to pay (WTP) so that the environment does not continue to deteriorate. It is included in the category of economic valuation (economic valuation), which is often expressed in the demand curve (demand curve) on the environment.
2. Natural resources and the environment as the asset's life has intrinsic value. This is a form of intrinsic economic value (intrinsic values) of the existence of natural resources and the environment (Fahrudin, 2009 ).
As described previously, the economic value of a commodity (good) or services is defined as "how to pay" rather than "how much it costs to be incurred to provide goods / services". Thus, when the environment and its resources exist and provide goods and services for humans, the "ability to pay" (willingness to pay) is a proxy for the value of these resources, without questioning whether significant human performs payment processing (payment) or not.
The consumer surplus is the difference between the amount paid by the buyer for the product and willingness to pay. Consumer surplus arises because consumers received more than paid and the bonus is rooted in the law of diminishing marginal utility. Because the emergence of consumer surplus because consumers pay for each unit based on the value of the last unit. The consumer surplus reflects the benefits because they could buy all the units of goods at a low price rate
The same (Barton, 1994) . Furthermore, it is stated that the market is functioning well, the market price reflects the marginal value, such as the last unit traded products reflect the value of the unit traded products. Thus in a simple consumer surplus can be measured as an area located between the demand curve and the price line. 
Definition Industry
Industry is an attempt to produce the finished goods to raw materials or raw materials through the production process of cultivating in large quantities, so as to obtain the lowest possible price, but with the highest quality. In general definitions of industrial assortment sense but basically no different from one another, while the definition according to the company that runs Sukirno economic activities belonging to the secondary sector. The activities include textile factories, assembly plants and cigarette manufacturing plant. Some understanding of the industry in general can be concluded that the industry is a collection of several companies that produce certain goods and occupy a certain area with a production output of goods or services (Fahrudin & Achmad, 2009 ).
Definition of Waste
Based on Government Regulation No. 18/1999 85/1999 Jo.PP, waste is defined as waste or effluent from a business and or human activity. Waste is an unused waste material negative impact on the community if not properly managed. Industrial wastewater or household (domestic) if not managed properly will have a negative impact on health.
Prevention and mitigation of the impact of wastewater on health can be done by identifying the type of waste, knowing the impact on health, and the processing method. At this time, the industry is growing rapidly. It can lead to environmental degradation. The environmental degradation caused by uncontrolled waste disposal and greenhouse gas emissions from industrial activities. Waste from industrial activities can be either liquid waste, gas, and solid.
Based on the type of compound that is produced, the waste can be divided into organic and non-organic waste.
Organic waste has a different definition of that use can be adapted to the purpose classification. Based on the understanding chemically organic waste is any waste containing the elements carbon (C), to include waste from ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 9; 2016 living things (eg, animal and human feces, food waste, and the remains of dead plants). However, it is technically most people define organic waste as a waste that only comes from living things (natural) and the perishable nature. That is, organic materials decompose naturally but difficult / biodegradable, such as paper and synthetic organic materials (artificial) is also difficult to decompose / biodegrade, such as plastics and rubber, are not included in organic waste but classified inorganic waste. This applies especially when people separate solid waste (garbage) in landfills for waste processing purposes.
Organic waste derived from living things easily decomposed because in living things are the elements carbon (C) in the form of sugars (carbohydrates) which is relatively simple chemical chain so that it can be used as a source of nutrients for microorganisms, such as bacteria and function. The result of organic waste decomposition by microorganisms mostly in the form of methane (CH4), which also can cause environmental problems
Waste Management
Food industrial waste (liquid, solid and gas) is needed to improve the achievement of the objectives of waste management (regulatory compliance), as well as to improve the efficiency of resource usage. In general, waste management is a series of activities that include the reduction, collection, deviations, transportation, utilization (reuse, recycling), processing (treatment), and / or landfilling (disposal).
The generation of waste from the food industry, well-waste liquid, solid or gas, can not be avoided entirely. After efforts minimization through process modification or utilization (with a net production), the next step should be done is a processing / handling these wastes to avoid environmental contamination. The main criterion waste management in general is the fulfillment of applicable standards with minimum cost. Cleaner Production focuses on the prevention of the formation of waste.
Where waste is one indicator of inefficiency, because it was such prevention efforts should be made to start from scratch (Waste avoidance), a reduction in the formation of waste (waste reduction) and utilization of waste formed through recycling (recycle). The success of these efforts will result in savings (savings) is remarkable for a significant reduction in production costs so this approach becomes a source of income (revenue generator).
CP (Cleaner Production) is a strategy to avoid the onset of industrial pollution through reduced waste generation (waste generation) at every stage of the production process to minimize or eliminate waste before any kind of potential contamination formed. Terms such as prevention Pollution (Pollution Prevention), reduction at source (Source Reduction), and Minimization of Waste are often included with the term CP (Cleaner Production) (Traffic Agency, 2010) . Option of management in handling the waste that can be implemented in the food industry include:
1. Prevention of the formation of waste that are abundant with practicing more efficient process technology 2. Implementation of the recycling process of waste generated or use waste as other industrial raw materials, and 3. The improvement of waste generated through waste treatment processes are systematically (Winiati P. Rahayu, 2008) . Waste must be processed so as not to pollute the environment and endanger health. Waste should be managed to reduce pollution. Waste management can be done using machines to reduce harmful levels before discharge. For solid waste such as the processing of fish, processed using the incinerator.
Clean Production
Net production is its environmental management strategies that lead to prevention and integrated to be applied to the entire production cycle (UNIDO, 2002) . Further stated that the net production goal is to increase productivity by providing a better level of efficiency in the use of raw materials, energy and water, encourage better environmental performance, through reduced waste generation sources and emissions and reduce the impact of products on the environment.
Clean production is an environmental management strategy that is both preventive and integrated that need to be applied continuously in production processes and product life cycle with the aim of reducing risks to humans and the environment (UNEP, 2003) . Thus the net production focuses on the prevention of the formation of waste, which is one indicator of inefficiency. Means that prevention efforts must be made early in the process of production by reducing the formation of waste and waste utilization are formed through recycling. The success of these efforts will result in substantial savings for a significant reduction in production costs so that this approach can be a source of income (Anon, 2007) .
The term net production was introduced by UNEP (United Nations Environment Programme) in May 1989 and submitted formally in September 1989 at the seminar on The Promotion of Cleaner Production in Canterbury, ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 9; 2016 England. Indonesia agreed to adopt the definition given by the UNEP. Reducing the risk of cleaner production is meant in the sense of the security risks, health, environment and disappearance human and natural resources and the cost of repair or restoration (Indrasti & Fauzi, 2009) . Further stated that the net production is required as a strategy to harmonize environmental protection efforts with development activities or economic growth, prevent environmental pollution, maintain and strengthen economic growth in the long term, prevent or slow down the process of degradation of the environment and use of natural resources through the implementation of recycling the waste and to strengthen product competitiveness in the international market.
Clean Production can be used as a model of management of the environment by promoting high efficiency in an industry, so that the generation/waste results from the source can be prevented and reduced. The implementation of cleaner production will benefit the industry as it can reduce the cost of production, their savings, and environmental performance to be better. The implementation of cleaner production in an industrial area can be used as an approach to realizing the Industrial Area Environmental (Purwanto, 2005).
Operating Revenues
Revenue is something that is very important in every company. Without no income will be impossible to come by income. Income is income A rising from its activities commonly known or referred to sales, earnings services (fees), interest, dividends, royalties and rents (Cashmere & Jakfar, 2007, p. 85) . According to Cashmere and Jafar (2007, p. 85) , there are two concepts of income, namely:
1) Concept revenue which focuses on inflows of assets as a result of operations company, and 2) income concepts focused on the creation of distribution of goods and services as well as consumer or other manufacturers.
Business costs According to Mulyadi (2002, p. 8) , the cost is the sacrifice of economic resources.
Measured in units of money that has occurred or is likely to occur for specific purpose. According Soeharjo and Patong (1973, p. 14) , the cost of farming or called also spending farming is the value of all inputs used up or incurred in the production. Farming costs may take the form of cash fees and charges were taken into account. Cash costs are the costs paid for with money, as it costs purchase of means of production and labor costs. Fees are calculated is used to quantify the employment income of farmers when the flowers capital and the value of family labor are taken into account.
Capital employed farmers calculated as though the loan capital.
The capital owned by the farmers themselves because the capital can be allocated to several cost alternative, so it should also take into account the farmer's own capital services, According Makeham and Malcolm (1991, pp. 98-101) , the cost of the farm is divided be:
Fixed cost
Fixed costs are costs within the limits of any particular unchanged when level activities changed. Two kinds of fixed costs that have been known.
Common is the total fixed costs and operating costs.
Examples of fixed costs are: a. Investment, b. Depreciation, and c. Tax
Variable Cost
The variable cost is also known as direct costs. As the name implies, cost-These charges vary following the size and output level of an activity.
Examples of variable costs are: a. Employee Salaries, b. Raw material costs, c. Electricity cost And telephone, and d. Transportation costs. Soekartawi (1986, p. 76) argues that farm receipts is the money received from the sale of farm products which can manifest in three ways namely the sale of products that will be sold, the sale of by-products, and products consumed by households during farming activities. According to him, the production value of farm receipts is derived from the total product multiplied by the selling price.Gains and Cost Analysis Ratio (Net B/C ratio) Gains and Cost Analysis Ratio (Net B/C ratio) is a comparison between the level of profits to the total costs incurred. An attempt is feasible and beneficial if the value of the Net B/C is greater than zero (0), the greater the value of the Net B / C, the greater the benefit to be derived from such business (Rahardi & Hartanto, 2003, p. 69 Vol. 8, No. 9; 2016 benefits or advantages of a business by the costs incurred to realize the plan of the establishment and operation of the business.
Business Reception
Payback Period (PP)
Payback Period or the analysis of investment return time is a period required to close back investment spending.
Using cash flow (Cashmere & Jakfar, 2008, p. 98) . According to Sofyan (2003, p. 181) , Payback Period is the period of return on capital, which means that a long period of time to recoup the investment. Very fast or slow depending on the nature cash flow influx. If a large influx of cash flow or current, then the process Payback will be faster with the assumption of fixed or capital employed no capital increase during the life of the project.
Payback points (Break Event Point)
Analysis of return of goods is an analytical tool used to determine the relationship between several variables in the company activities. As production area or the level of production that is carried out, the costs incurred and income received by the company from operations (Umar, 2005, p. 202) .
According Rahardi and Hartanto (2003, p. 70) , Break Even Point is Business break-even point. If the value of Break Even Point can be known, then the level Production and the price of how a business is not profitable and is not also suffered losses.
Fish fillet
1) Definition Fish Fillet
Fillet is part of the fish meat obtained by slicing a whole fish along the spine, starting from the back of the head to near the tail spine and ribs that limit the body to the abdominal cavity is not truncated at the time slicing. Fillet has several advantages as a material Processed raw, among others, free of thorns and bones, can be stored for longer, as well as can save time and labor for handling easier, so will facilitate and streamline production processes and improving the quality dairy products. 
2) Fish Fillet Type
The fish are usually the raw material to be used as a fish fillet is marine and freshwater are medium-sized with a round or flat. Types of fish which is used as raw material for processing A variety of fish fillets kind, either sea fish or freshwater fish generally medium size, with fish body shape round or flat. Freshwater fish are usually be material to serve as fillet namely: Catfish, Tilapia, Gurame and Goldfish, while sea fish ie snapper, salmon, grouper, Pari, Tuna and others.
Previous Research
Kusumawarni (2003) on the income level of Farmers ornamental fish hatchery fresh water ornamental fish and fish consumption. Based on these studies, there was information that the revenue that the freshwater fish farmers for one year from Rp. 28.8 million with a value of R/C ratio of 6.24 percent. Meanwhile, for the three types of fish consumption, the income of Rp. 932,408.81 with a value of R/C ratio of 2.24 percent. Alireza (2002) with a study entitled "Feasibility Study Freshwater Ornamental Fish Agribusiness Small Scale" generate a positive NPV of Rp. 22,095,717, an IRR of 68.97% and Net B/C ratio of 3.95, and its payback period of 3 years and 11 months. While large-scale efforts to produce NPV Rp. 51,950,085, an IRR of 84.28%, Net B/C ratio of 4.54 and with a payback period of 3 years 1 month. This shows that agribusiness freshwater fish both small scale and large scale is still feasible. The results of the sensitivity analysis shows that agribusiness freshwater fish large scale are less sensitive to changes in output prices, input prices and interest rates. Each price increase output by 25%, increase in input prices by 15%, reduction in input prices by 15% and the interest rate increases to 20% does not cause the business is not feasible. While agribusiness freshwater fish is not worth it if there is a decrease in input prices is followed by a rise in interest rates. Inayah (2006) on the analysis of the rice farming income earned net income of farmers owner is Rp. 3.11 million and peasants Rp. 1,750,000. R / C ratio of 1.5 for the farmer owners and sharecroppers of 1.26 which means that rice farming is efficient and viable and provide income that is greater than the costs incurred.
Research Methods
Material
The main raw material used in this study is a waste processing Siamese catfish (Pangasius hypopthalmus) ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 9; 2016 cultured in Kampar, Riau. It is also used to process materials catfish processing solid waste into functional components of food and chemicals for quality analysis (hexane, filter paper, K2S04, H2S04, HgO, NaOH, H3B03, Hel, and Na2S203 and packaging materials.
Implementation Research
This study was conducted in several stages, as follows: Environmental risk analysis Analysis of the fish processing waste conducted by survey method, ie observing the types of waste, sewage and waste handling. The parameters measured were the process of waste treatment and disposal as well as other relevant data. A hierarchical method is used for a reference/qualitative matrix. In the matrix used methods/ways hierarchical levels, with a matrix form, chances are ranked according to how often the risk will occur and the magnitude ranked based on strong and great impacts. Identify the risks that may arise can use environmental indicators and impact as shown in Table 2 below. In this analysis will be used method of qualitative analysis (Idris, 2003) . With this method of qualitative analysis will be made matrix combination of the probability of risks, the risks and value of the level of risk as Table 3.   Table 3 . Matrix level opportunities, the value of the magnitude and level of risk 
Economic Valuation Waste Utilization
Economic valuation is a way to give a quantitative value of the goods and services produced by natural resources and the environment irrespective of whether the market value (market value) is available or not. Although the environmental benefits are often not quantifiable and can not be judged by the price, the real value of the use of collective goods can be greater because of its uniqueness, so if used in excess can cause extinction. Valuation or assessment of the economic utilization of fish waste is the process of identifying, measuring, and assign economic value that can be utilized from fish processing waste. Economic assessment of fish waste utilization can be made based on the value of direct benefits, indirect benefits, the option value, and the value of the inheritance of the environment the fish processing industry. So in determining the value (economic valuation) the utilization of fish waste is done through the stages succinctly, namely: 1) Identify the impact of environmental damage caused by waste disposal fish processing, 2) to identify the spread of damage or pollution, whether polluting be local or may be widespread, 3) Identify the level or intensity of damage; aims to determine the extent of the damage, whether the category is large, medium and light, 4) Identifying resources and the environment are damaged; This identification will based on the direct benefits, indirect benefits, benefits selection, and inheritance benefits, and 5).Valuasi economic utilization of fish waste is done through economic valuation techniques that already exist.
Data Analysis
This research was conducted with experimental methods and data obtained do if the data, and then tabulated the processed data will be analyzed by descriptive statistics and simple.
Results and Discussion
Identification of the Type of Fish Processing Solid Waste
According to Law No. 31 of 2004 which states that fisheries are all activities related to the management and utilization of resources fish resources and the environment ranging from pre-production, processing to marketing, which is implemented in a system. The positive impact of fish processing enterprises one of which is the expansion of employment opportunities, income generation, and improving standards of living, small fishermen, small fish and parties entrepreneurs in the field of fisheries.
The development of fishery and aquaculture industries in the production center catfish in Kampar, positive impact on the local community for the development of domestic industry processing catfish like curing fish, fish fillets, and diversification of processed foods based catfish such as meatballs, nuggets, burgers and shredded catfish.
However, because most of the domestic industry is being implemented with limited knowledge about the environment, the negative impact pangasius fish processing industry began to cause disruption to the surrounding environment, especially when the waste is not treated and managed properly. This is due to the reluctance of businesses still burdened with external costs and the lack of awareness of waste management fishing industry. Catfish processing activities have meat yield of 50-60%, that leaves 40-50% as wastes consisting of head, skin, viscera and bones. Based on these data, the processing of catfish solid waste about half of bobotc fish, the catfish processing waste utilization is very potential to be a source of food and feed.
The observations in the field, that the catfish processing activities identified solid waste in the form of entrails, head, fins, tail, belly fat, skin and bones. In general, processing businesses have not applied the principle of clean production, in which the solid waste generated is still accumulate at the site of treatment in an open, causing disruption to the environment in the form of a fairly pungent odor.
Analysis of Potential Environmental Risks
The study on the environmental impact of waste fish processing conducted by survey method, ie observing the types of waste, sewage and waste handling. The analysis is done by comparing the potential risks of existing conditions with environmental parameters so it can know the level of risk. In this analysis used a hierarchical method in the form of reference / qualitative matrix. In the matrix used methods / ways hierarchical levels, with a matrix form, chances are ranked based on how potential risks occurring and the magnitude ranked based on strong and great impacts. Identify the risks that may arise can use environmental indicators and impact as shown in Table 4 below.
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International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 9; 2016 In this analysis will be used method of qualitative analysis (Idris, 2003) . With this method of qualitative analysis will be made matrix combination of the probability of risks such as Table 5 and the magnitude of risk in Table 6 that will produce a high risk value, medium or low as shown in Table 7 . Note. Magnitude value is: 1 = Influence does not mean; 2 = minor Effect; 3 = moderate influence; 4 = great influence; 5 = Disaster.
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 9; 2016 Based on the analysis of Table 7 shows that the presence of solid waste processing results catfish showed the average level of potential environmental risk is quite low but the risk reduction in environmental aesthetics, because they interfere with the beauty and cleanliness of the environment. This is because the industrial solid waste food, especially the fish processing industry is an organic material such as carbohydrates, protein, fat, crude fiber and water. These materials are easily biodegradable and cause pollution of the environment, especially causing a foul odor (Anonymous, 2007) .
According Natsir (2012) , the main problem of solid waste handling fish processing result was the construction of a waste treatment installation and behavior of businesses is still low level of conscious environment. Noting the problem, hence the need for good environmental management efforts in the development of fish processing business is environmentally sound. Alternative solutions to the problem is to apply the principles of cleaner production. CP (Cleaner Production) is a strategy to avoid the onset of industrial pollution through reduced waste generation (waste generation) at every stage of the production process to minimize or eliminate waste before any kind of potential contamination formed. The success of these efforts will result in savings (savings) is remarkable for a significant reduction in production costs so this approach becomes a source of income.
Utilization of Economic Analysis of Solid Waste Processing Fish
The implementation of cleaner production offers opportunities for businesses of fish processing to prevent an expensive investment and not productive for the means of downstream pollution control (end-of-pipe) and waste management. Through the implementation of cleaner production to improve efficiency, profitability, industry competitiveness in the international community, particularly for the manufacture of products that are focused on exports. Thus the main target of cleaner production program is to emphasize how the measures are practiced will generate economic benefits for the company. The economic profit with the implementation of clean production technologies in fish processing business can be viewed from two aspects, namely:
Recovery of materials, especially solid organic material.
Increased benefits for the environment.
Recovery of organic material from solid waste processing fish may be leftover meat on the bone processing fish fillets, fat stomach, head and bones, entrails (viscera) and skin. Solid waste can be utilized to produce fish meal (fish protein concentrate), bone meal, fish oil, crude enzyme and fish skin crackers.
To produce individual components of waste into valuable products economy required an analysis of economic indicators required in a feasibility study (feasible) effort. These indicators are the Net Present Value (NPV), Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR), Profitability Index (PI), and Internal Rate of Return (IRR).
a. Net Present Value (NPV)
NPV is the difference between expenditures and revenues that have been discounted using the social opportunity cost of capital as the discount factor, or in other words the cash flows expected in the future, discounted at this time. To calculate the required data on the estimated NPV of investment costs, operating costs, and maintenance as well as the estimated benefit / benefit of the proposed project. So the NPV calculations rely on a discounted cash flow techniques.
The result of the calculation of NPV for utilization of solid waste processing catfish can be found in Appendix 1. From the calculations, the NPV value is 1.60, meaning> 0, then the effort is feasible.
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Profit ratio is a measure to determine how far the effectiveness of management in managing the company. Functional activities include management effectiveness of management such as finance, marketing, human resources, and operations. The purpose of this ratio is to measure the overall effectiveness of management that can be seen from the profits generated
The calculation result of PR for utilization of solid waste processing catfish can be found in Appendix 1. From the calculations, the PR value is 2.60 mean> 0, then the effort is feasible.
c. Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR)
Benefit Cost Ratio is one method of investment feasibility. Basically, the calculation method of investment feasibility is more emphasis on benefits (benefits) and sacrifice (cost/cost) a investation, can be a business or project. In general, the types of investments that are often used on projects where the benefit is a kind of direct benefits, benefits will be felt directly in the community at large.
The result of the calculation of the BCR for utilization of solid waste processing catfish can be found in Appendix 1. From the calculations, the value of BCR is 1.15 mean> 0, then the effort is feasible.
d. Internal Rate of Return (IRR)
IRR is an indicator of the efficiency of an investment. A project/investment can be made if the rate of return (rate of return) greater than the rate of return if invested elsewhere (interest on bank deposits, mutual funds and others). IRR is used in determining whether the investment carried out or not,
The results of the calculation of the IRR for utilization of solid waste processing catfish can be found in Appendix 1. From the calculations, the IRR is 65.91> 18%, then the effort is feasible.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusion
From the research that has been done can be summarized as follows:
1). The results of field observation, that the catfish processing activities identified solid waste in the form of entrails, head, fins, tail, belly fat, skin and bones. In general, processing businesses have not applied the principle of clean production, in which the solid waste generated is still accumulate at the site of treatment in an open, causing disruption to the environment in the form of a fairly pungent odor.
2). The results of the analysis of the potential environmental risks it is known that the presence of solid waste processing results catfish showed the average level of potential environmental risk is quite low but the risk reduction in environmental aesthetics, because they interfere with the beauty and cleanliness of the environment.
3). The results showed that the clean production technologies capable of producing industrial raw materials in the form of fish meal (fish protein concentrate (KPI), fish oil, bone meal and fish skin chips in accordance with the Indonesian National Standard. In terms of environmental impact assessments and analysis of core businesses NPV is 1.60; (Benefit Cost Ratio = 1.15> 1), amounting to 2,607 Profitabilty Ratio> 1, and an IRR of 65.91> 18%, then the establishment of solid waste utilization catfish processing feasible for small scale industries held.
Suggestion
Based on the analysis of economic valuation conducted on the utilization of solid waste catfish processing, utilization of solid waste that otherwise feasible. Thus through this business can increase profits and revenues catfish processing businesses.
